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' VALEDICTORY VOL
Delivered Wore the "Alpha Epsi ••

" Society
ofFrankg, Academy, at their s ,nd An-
niversary, fuly sth, 1848.

SY L. LITTLE,
Thelma ofor parting in sorrow advances
And soon on kts pinions of sable is here,
E'en now on oUr spirits its dark shadow glances,

_Aisonward it gloves, still pnward more near.
We see its red, lightning all luridly flashing;
As the storm dediou breaks in wrath o'er our

• bead, Ong
And we hear its deep thunder glomily crash-
As the grief bblts of sadness argund us are

. •

Together we'vO wandered with hepes that were
glowint

Wh,eie the fait, fields of Intellect glitterltiglay,
And the silveribright streams of science were

flowing;
'Heath brineliks of laurels and evergreens gay
And we have 4azed on the eye of fame bright.

ly beaiping
Through the innists that hung on our rough

ruggedk road, . pug,
And the fair face of Genius haughtily gleam-
As onward and upwaid unbolting we strode.
We',ve quaffed!the pure waters fil,m

bubblidg,
•

[brink;
And gathered :the flowrets that; grow on its
No thoughts of the future those suft pleasures

troublifig [sink.
0, why shouhl stern fite bid our 'happiness
Yes bid us thole warm ties of friendship stir-

render
To renew thud perhaps no more on the earth,
While sadues.&and grief in our bosoms engen-

.der [worth.
Deep love and respect for their talents and
But the soundof yon bell so dismally tolling,
Strikes on (mi .hearts, like some funeral knell,
And the charsot of day as downward 'tis roll-

ing,
Tells us flint 'anon we must bid you farewell. ,
-Farewell thea4nstructors whose proudest en-

deavort.
Has been to itliprove us and lead us aright ;

And farewell too, our Comrades we part not,

• forevel—Again we will; eet in the regions of light.
• PIE HOLY LIM -.

at tuns. s. ANNA LEWIS: • - '

Oh God !it iii a melancholy sight,' '•

To see that 4.and, whence sprung all sacred,
light, i,

Delight of,me4, and most beloved of God,
Where happypst our primal parents trod,
Where Hagarimourned, and .‘idah's Minstrel

sung, • •
With the darli pall of desolation 'aung.
No band of warriors crowds the royal gate,
No suppliant gaillions in•the temples-writ.

. '
No prophet ni nstrel swells the tide ofsong.
No mighty e , enchains the breathless throng;.4.Bat from the ordan to the 2Egcan tide,
From (rang*;,'ta Euphrates' tertile side,

, Fr.)m 'Mecca'4laies to lofty Lebanon,
-The ashes of cparted ivOrlds are strown ;

On Carmel's Ilimights—on Pisgath's tops I've
stood.

..,, . .And paced Egirus savage solitude,
Ilefi,re the szl.l),nlehre of Jesus knelt,
And by the Oilcan waters dwelt,
Wandered. anOng Issyries ruins vast, '
Feeding my n4itethoughts on the silentpast—;
Pride:--Splemtur—Glory--Dcsolation—Crime--
And the dcegl,mysteiy of-the birth ofTime., •

MISCELLANY.

aid family, require you to get another board-
idk !write.' • •

Mrs...Logan answered only with tears.. .; The
wliman tried to soften what she had ::said,- and.
1.en went away... • iNot long after this, Logan came stumbling,
utilthe stairs, and openingthe door Olds idoin;
stdggered in,' and-threw himselfhid* upon
the bed. Fanny looked at him a feWmoments,atillAin:,erettehinir dowii, and- coveringterfaze With her-Unita; wept fon andlittelrty;
Slice felt crushed 'and= powerless. 'Cast 'offby
het' father, wronged ley het htiaband,'destrtiite,
at abontlo be thrust frqm:the.peoihomeiti-
fcoWhich .she had sunk, faiat and weary,' it'ad4med as ifhope weregone -forever, While
'ate suffered thus, Logan- ley in a' drunken
slep. Arousing herself at list, she removed ,
hiehoots and coat, and threw a coverlet ever
Ml_ She then sat down 'and. wept again.-1
Tile tea-bell rung, but She did not go to the
table. Halfan hour atterWaids, the landladyc 4 eto the door, and kindly' inquired if 'shefw. vttelesobuire eadf° ,lodunlyotahlaiao n d'asemn 11milkp ftoor her roomHenry,".
wds the reply.
l'lt Let me send you up a cup' of tea," urged

tl4 woman.. • .
4'7
night.l/

No, I. thank yr. I don't wish anything{
to7

-

! .e woman went away feeling troubled.
Mtn ..- r heart she pitied the suffering young
creature, • nd it bad cost her a painful struggle
toga what •e had done. But the pressingnacre of her ,vn circumstances, required her
tilt e rigidly jus . Notwithstanding Mrs. Lo- 1
41 had declined- .. ving anything, she sent 'lii a cup of tea, and omething to eat.' Bat
010 remained untasted. ) ;!pa the next morning Li:an *as sober, and

h", 4 wife informed him of the 'dee which their
I dlady had given. 'He was!a • (rry, and used
latsh language towards the wo .. .n. Fanny
defended her; and had the harsh nguage

' transferred to her own bead.
tb akfast table: brit Fanny bad no appetite .r

he young..man 11.piseitred as usual a. the

Ifd ti, and did not go down. ' After breakfastirAsan went to the ahop, jutending to lei to
rk ; but found his 'place suppliedlyanother

jdihrneyman, and himself thrown out of em-
-01)3-tnent, with but a dollar in his pocket, a
mtnth's boarding due, and his family in need4 olialmost every comfort. From the Shop ,be
14int to the tavern, took a glass "of liquor, and'
Isg{t down to look over the newspapers, and

Itliinking what be should , do. There he met
ad idle journeyman, who, like' himself; had lost

VIhis situation. A fellow feeling made them
e' mmunicative and confidential. -

"IfI was only a single. man," said Logan,
a wouldn't Care. I could easily shiftfor my-)' gy

" Wife and children ! Yes, there's the rub."
pireturned the companion. "A journeymanme-

chanic is-a fool to get married."iri " Then you and I are both fools," said Lo- 1
O.N

Id,n.
..

,'-

,!.
.4! doubt of it. I came to that conch.:

s nin regard to myself long,, long ago. Sick
vi•fe, hungry children, and four or five backslit cover; no wonder a poor man's nose A ever
di? the grindstone.

,

For my part lam sick of
it; When I was a single man, I could go
it'llere'l pleased; and I always had money in
my pocket. Now I am,tied down to one place
and grumbled at eternally; and if you were to

fl,,eke me from here to the Navy Yard, you
: uldn't get a sixpence out of me. The fact

l'm sick Of it."

i" So am I. But what is to be done t' I
II d n't believe I can get work in town."

1 1" I know yon can t. But there is plenty of
Work and good wages to be had in Charleston
cii- New Orleans."
1 Logan did not reply, but looked intently in-8i his companion's face. s

st. "I'm sure my wife would be a great deal
tter off if I were to clear out and leave her.
e has plenty of friends, and they'll tilit seeirwant.',1
Logan litfll litoked it his fellow journen.

1 "Andjourwife would be taken back nder
r father' s" roof, where there is °non h• to,

, are; Of eourse'she would be happie .than'
e is now." niseL1 ' "Ne doubt of that. The old has

ted her shabbily enough. But I welll'eatisfied that if I were out ofthe wiy,he mad
adly receive her back again."

• :
" Of this there can be no question.rear that-without sufficient incomes, onice is a eurse'rather than a blessing t

imilies."
.. I Logan readily admitted this to heis companion then drew. a

I/newspaper,,1:, and afterrunning his eyes over i
moments, read :lil " This day at 'twelve o'clock, ,the'.'

H stoned brig, -Emily, for Charleston. '
fight or passage, apply on board.'ll‘e" Thereitt s chance for ns," he said,

coshed reading-the 'advertisement'. 44
o down and see if they' won't let tilt w;

..tassage out?. '

Logan sat ttionghtfOl- a momatit, anlaid, as be. :rose taiga' feet; ' ;
'

~111 " Agreed: ' It'll-hti thel:lest, thing feell as for our familiii." ,1„, .. 1, ,
~,1. *When the Emily;:sailed at twelve; „..I be. two mee were:on. board, 4. - •

. Days tlameltild teased,' uati!;tie .hId.ti• Logan pyii",sl* withapirly,i if
luspeuse. '

N --sd was -[1 .i o wm. renewed ,en:nn _ , _ i7l.and. she Trens,to Iliaold

„ppi

ripd that fieliiiitlitte: dinnlin4ol%:, ~

tiol•nn one iihibinf .**d: of .him. sin41.4
ime- Left, Wi*Oene;•:l7oli.'iitrit,
reo, and_ ini'iOritentiliieiniffe4lll4—:

• :-I - gin, wieinte'became itieigtli of •
ed,,,thatlie..fe-(,0043.1107144;00#31laiiii!'4dl444.olokindidikr liete(waiiie-1.44 110r!,4e40?-ilie-ineild,

[1 ," .414; to your rethitii Cii. 4:ol:l LOors:lioiii,,iiinian'AiithleVnics!lermsifedl
(,‘40#44,t.YO*;.1 110I-fi014,:4 1:!,ozein YOU. ,„ ~: , .„,;, t: . - - •'&i- 1 •-•,,,i.;:i-,•lo: 01,..:qtcliiiieinrai:fainOrrOli; •

..-., iiiieitinCiiilt..:!a44oo-
- -,-. l.!ilir9rkfcir *S 41.1440„*44,

.. .. ~
-, - ~.. . •

MI

iheraelf, and speckingwith soine-I.eaolidieu.I have handaiio :mirk and I ani

Much better go1. 1;omg toyour father," saide vonnin.
1 . . : . • --:1 -.4 That is inipesisible. Re has disowned tee;

• has ceased to lore + care Ifor me: i. I cannot
igo o him; again;fotil pot:anal bear is I amno . ,unother harsh. irepulse`. No—no--I will'wo 1. with my own bands, God will hold zip
•to ; .ovide for ray childrenI.". . '• . - • .

.

this spirit mbitlieart4ngoltenyoungiorean, for whom .. 0 !bearding hoitelbeeperfelt 'more • •tbati l;eo , pion- interest--an interesttthe would nokigt . ' r ,:hrtist here.n from theonl , plaee Ate- leo- 4 Alr borasolight for
wor , aid was forte - to enough to obtain sew-ingfor•twe or 'thre e;unnies, and was thus Ott-obt# to pay -4 light ' and for herself and chil-
dree: .. But incessan ; toil with her needle, con,tinged late at night;,and .resumed early in themorning, -,graditally 1 endermined list 'health,
which. had bepotito ~,,fieate, and-weariness and
paig: became the. cinitant companions of herlab*.. ' •

Slimetimes in ea ing her workhome, the
forsaken wife would have to pass the old house
of h r girlhood, ,and wico she saw her father at
the iudow. But e ther she was changed sehe 'il not. know. his had, or lie would not bendt
fro his stern resolstion to disown her. - Oil
tbes occasions, shewas unable on 'returning,
to r me her work. Her fingers tould not
holdor guide her needle; nor could she, from
the linding *ire that filled her eyes, have{..
seen to sew, e)ven 'if ber hands, had lost thetremor that ran through every nerve in herbed}. r

A year bad rolled heavily by since Logan
went off, and still, nu word had comefrom-the
absent husband. Labor beyond her bodily
strength, and tronbl " and grief, that were tooseven for her spirit o bear, had done sad work
upon the forsaken wife and disowned child.—
She OFas but a tthadow of her former, self. .

Dfr. Crawford bbeen very shy of the oldwQuaker who had ape_iten so plainly to, him, but
hisc l itierd es oulidleki :i svoe mse 4mpp ore ses das oanasontlhiitemre w

; though
inho

chtt ' e in his conduct, towards his daughter.—
He forewarned her of the consequences, if
she ticte In oppositinn to his wishes. He had
told her th lte wonldisown her forever. She
had taken he own ay, and painful as it MIS
to him, he had• ept his word—his' word that 1ilhad ever been it ' late. He might forgive
her ~. he might pity i her ; but she remained a
stranger. Such . a direct and flagrant act of!disobedience to his !wishes Was not to be for-
gottCn or. forgiven. Thus, in stubborn pride.
didl is hard heart centirm itself in its cold and

:1
crue estrangement. Was be happy? No.—
Did e forget' his child? No; be' thought of
hie 4nd:dreamed ofher,day eller day, and night
after night. But—be bad said it, and ho would
stick to *I His pride was tuthending as iron.

Of the fact that the husband of Fanny bad'
gone! off and left tier with. two children to pro-
vide Tor with 'the la or of her 'hands, he had.
been made fully Etwa., but it did not bend him~

from his stern pimp*.-•
" She is nothing to me," was his impatient ireply to the one wb had informed him• of the

fact. This was all that could .be seen. But.
his heart trembled a the intelligence. Never-
theless; hestoodColdly aloof, month after month
and tier repulsed, angrily, the kind lady with.

whom Fanny boarded, who had attempted, all",
unknown to the daughter, to awaken sympathy
in her father's' heart., . , •

' One day the old friend, whose plain words
had not pleased Mr. Crawford, met that gen-
tleman near his own.vloor. The Quaker wasn,
leading a little. boy by the hand. , Mr. Craw- Iford bowed, and evidently wished to pass on ; .
but the'Quaker patted, and said :

"I shotdd like tohave a few words with thee,.
friend Crawford." i. . .

"Well„say Ion."
- "Thee *konwn i.ts abeneiFolont Minn, friend '

Crawford. Thee nver refuses, it is said to do
a deed -of charity.' i "

" I always 'give. tomething, when I am sure
the object is deserving."

"So I am 'Aware. Do you see this little
boy ?" j - I

Mr. Crawford glanced down at the child the
Quaker beld by the'hand: As he did the child
lifted to him a; gentle face, with ild, earnest
lovingeyes. •'. ''.'

=

--

_
.

"It is a meet little-fellow," sal Mr. Craw-
ford, retching hishand to the child. Ho spoke
with some feeling. for there was -look about
the boy that went to his heart.. ,

."lie is; indeed, a tweet child— nil the im-
age of his poor; sick, and almost b oken hart-
edmother, for wheat I. am .trying to awaken an

I interest. - She has tiro children, and this is the,
I oldest., Her husband is dead;-or What may be
'as bad; perhaps-worse, as fat as shells comma-
ed, dead to her; and as she. doeslnotsteem to

1 biro.a,relative in, the world; lit least none to
care for her; in I.iying to provide for-her chil-

-1 dien,; she hai ' oveitasked her delicate frame;
and *We- herself tick. Unleis something is
done! for her, a worse thing mustlollow. She
muslgo to the Alms House, and be separated
from betehildren: '.lii:tok into". the sweet in:he-ti.cent see ofthis dettr obilk-and let Our heart
[say- Whether be aught' to be: tslieq from 1 14
mother. If sholiiiii.a woman's feelingo,lrloft,,
she dot Join.ithis 'child .tenditV; !and can auy_

litipply hit' inotheet.phicer :
'

• . ..L

"' will: dosomethingfor heir cettainly," said.t
Mr. rawfotd. .. -'1 L ..i.' ,. 'I ' - - 1

Ir'''`lihwis'eni'''br' isiiItitehlet:llsr.-.., jrl 7lklllll3gi!;til'FY 7:-6 4 111e"43-'''r >
49;:her,~10.4m4,. „Go, 01 you cii! lirgood:Then oii:Mat t0...M0: 1-44.10gii in 0,1 g°94..4.44' chiat 3,..ni ii' ;' , .;- .;,... ~., . 1. i ' ~, -. 1!. . -.4.(q
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I" I will' see thee in a, little white'.eaid,the
Quaker, as he turned away.!'. j• A.e4lTbe boy, was plainly but dory- netitly,ldrap"--sias about four years He hitd a Morethimfusually ittrietire faee,i arid; ia 'earnestlook but bf hismild eyed, that made ',every onewho lair him his friend.
'lr'-What is yeur.nathe,. mydnar,',:aeked \ltcirft*tord-, as he sat !dawn in tip ,Aiityleri,aud,toidikbe little'rellow.oh his**

#plied- the'itifi'd!diSti4etnesal 1. and ,AipOse,. was*sweet expressien :of lips;and ejeOhatt Vs*partieularly.-mritining.
1"li is liceryi is it.?T'

Sir:"
NEM

i is '
1, ' i

What elSe beeidee Henry?" ?

The boy did not re sly, for• hehid fixed his
eyes upon a picture that-linni..everfthelliatte,'and *as 16414 at it' intently.'s Theeyes of
Mr. Prawford followed •tht*Ciof tti6 ;child thatrested, he fonnd,on thepotrait ofhis danghter

'"What else besidesi 'H ntfe' t I-- •
~."Henry Legan," replied the child,looking

for al moment into the fi e of Mi..i, Crawford
;and then turning to giir.et.th e picture' on the'wall. Every nerve gitivred in the frame ofthat man of iron wills • The falliti,4, of a' boltiromia sunny sky, could .not have Startled'orsurpitzed-hitn, More. He saw inthe face of the
child; the moment he hooked at hints, Something.
strangely familiar and attraCtive. Vt'bat it was,
he did not until) this intaintcomprehend. But
it was no lonizer a toys4e6r... 4, I -

6Do you -know whit I am ?" hoieskeil, in a
subdued voice, after he had recovered, to somesextent, his feelings: I : s ; •

The Child reeked 'tagain into his: face, -butlongir and more earnently. Then, ;without an-- '
swerushe turned and - looked at the portrait
on the wall. . 1 . . s, , • -

"Do you knew who I rim, dear iiit-rePeatedMr. Crawford. ' 1--- , i i -"No, sir," rePtied the cliild ; and then again
'turned to gaze `tmon the picture. 1 ',. .

• " Vho is .041" and Mr. Crawford pointed
to the object that-so fixed the slittla boy's at;
tention. ,

-'- I'
.My mother." And as be saidilmsewords,

he laid down his head upen the bnsotn of. his
unknown relative, and shrunk closeltci him, •as
if half afraid llcause lief the Mystbry that, in
hie Infantile lewd,- hung arottnd the' picture on
the ;wall. ' -4 , f;' .-.-

mloved by au imp se that he etiuld net re-'
strain; Mr. Crawford drew his ardtSaround_the
chit ~and hugged- hi .to his bosom. Pride,
gav way ; the, iron ill wasbent ,1: the sternly
utt red vow teas ferg tten. There is power for,goo: in the presence_of a little child. Its
spete of inner;nee s bdOes andrendere impo-;
tent the evil e irits t 'at - rule in the heartsof
selfish men. .It •wa so 'in • this: case. ~ Mr.
Cratvford might -have withstoodthe moving itp-,
peals of even his dap titer's presenee, changed1
by grief, labor; and suffering as sh was. Buthis) anger,;upon which he-had suffered the sun
to ego oWn; fled befcire her artless, confiding,
bincent child ' He . honght net of Fanny—as
thewilful wo an,.ce big from+ the; dictates of,
her'passions o feelings, ; but as a (little child

i lyit.- upon hist bosom-as ,a little cluld, singing
a nal dancing around. him-aswhttie child,with
toim the face of a Cherub; and 'the sainted,
mother of that innocent one by herSside. ~Irh en the Friend Came for: the 1 little boy,

; Mr. Crawford ' toJinn in alow voice—made'.low to hide,. ' .emotion- . .. \wiaad6 I will kee the child:" -

• - ,---...

' From its otherp"
1No. Bring the motherand-the other child.
we room fir tlieall," • ' ! -,

sunny smile pa ed ,over thesi benevolentr!tenanco of
~-
theFriend as, ha hastily left,
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ra. Logan; worn l'ilewn by exhaustin_gla-
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la-
had at last been' forced togivinp. When

ti did give-.4. every tong strained nerve of
Ify and mind instantlyrelaxed ;14 and' he be,
a almost an in:Aland helpleiiint•aa infant.

jib wn in tliia ae,- ihai was saaitepts4 Oar
red- by.. dna kindthearted tddisieed,,,who,Out her bing aware,of Whit ho was going:io, made. his successful atticksiWpon, he 7er's feelings: He4rusted to,Mature and•[

-cause, atiti-did not trust in vain. I
' Come, Mr . Logan," said theltindwnman;s whom Fanny was still boarding;_, in bent

after lit 6 Henry been al:Limed 4'4ol
a Walle:-.4here Illie mother did' not ltnoW

hink,-••-"the go Friend who i.as here thisi
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11;rth made•tlie= iff-ortito' get' l if Tel
out., Sheiwas so weals;' sher 2 test
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or, eieeiot near cities, wliere they rireing&" l'Wala,e:".holding States 'wages are ig.eiiefitffy .ooht,
siderably. lower ti4n elsewhere, wolb thik_teep.,
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happitieas. But having madeit, his stubhortiand offended :pride caused him to adhere, With
stern inflezibility, to his word. . '

When Fartily-weit 'from under -him father's
roof, the old man was left alone. -The mother
Of hisfonly child-.had been many years dead.
For-her fathifusake, as well as for her own,
did she wish to -return. She loved, her:parent

find to take 4 holiday, or be absent from the
shop. The effects of this was an . insufficient
income.; Dept came, with its mortifying and
harrassing ac‘Ompaniments, and furniture-had
to be-sold toiny those who were not disposed
Co wait. With two little children, Fanny was '
removed by ker husband into a cheap boarding
house; after their things were taken and sold.
The company into.which she was here thrown,
Was fa:rfrombeing agreeable ; but this would
have ,bden no souree , of unhappiness initself.
Cheerfillymeuld she have breathed the uncon-
genial atmosphere, if there had been nothing
in the conduct of her husband to awaken her
feelings ofanxiety. But, alas; there was much '
CO create unhappiness hero. Idle days were',more frequent; and the consequences of idle Idays mbre and more serious-V.:. From, his Work
be wcu_il come bode sober 'and cheerful; but
after spending a day in idle company, or in the
woods, gumffisg—a sport of which he was fond

Would meet his wife with a sullen, dissat-isfied aqiectil and, too often, in a state little
bore ieter4ation.

afr.iid thy son-in-law is not -doing
"very Vil,friend Crawford," said a plain' spo-
ken the father Of Mrs. Logan, after
'the young man's habits began to show them-
selves too plainly in his appearance. '

Mr. Crawford knit his brows, and drew his
lips closely together.

"has thee seen young LOgan, lately ?" '
" I don't know the young man,"'replied'Mr.

Crawford, with an. impatient ,motion of 'ilia
head.

"Don't know thy own son-in; aw !7,--the
husband ofthy daughter?"

" I • have no son-in-law !—no daughter !"

said Crawford, with stern emphasis.
"Fanny Was the daughter of thy wedded

wife, friend Crawford.", •
," But I have disowned ber. I forewarned

her of the consequences,_ if she married •that
yoUng man. I told her that I would cast her
off forever, and I have done it."

" But, friend Crawford, thee 'has done i
wrour.l.f • '

" l'fb said it, and I'll stick to it 2!
Bit thee has done wrong,friend Crawford,"

replied the Quaker..
,'?Right ;or wrong, it is done,•and I will not

recalLthe act. I gave her a fair warning; but
she took her own • course, and now she must
abide the consequences., When I Say a thine

Meanit.. I never eat my words.", , •
Frrend Crawford," said the Quaker, in a

steady voice, and with his calm eyesfixed upon
the cam of, the man he addressed, thee waswrong. to Say liana thee did.. Thee luid no
right to ear off thy child: I saw her to-day,
passing. slowly along- the street. dresswas thin and faded ; but not so thinand.faded
ae 'ller._ pale young face., Ah..!, thee couldsee the sadness of that -countenance I -Friend
Crawford she is thy child still.' Thou •can-
not disown her." • .; .

mover change," replied the ,resolute fa-
titer. .; .

"She is the child- of thy beloved wife, now
milteavenjnend Crawford.'-'

" ernod-morning !" and Crawford turned aria
walked away. - •

.:"Risk words ..are, bad enongh: said the
Qnake.r..to himself, "but how lane!) worse is it
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"FANNY ! tee but one word more toSay on
the subject. If you, marry that ;fellow,
have nothing to do with you: Fve maid it; ;
and you may=be assured that I'll adhere to my:
determinntiot"

Thus spokO, with a frowning brow and a,
stem vOiee, ,the tale?' of Fanny Crawforkwhile the maien salt with her eyes befit vfirthe floor:

.

"He's a worthless, good-for-nothingfelloir, to, abide. by rash words, after thert has been
ITIt'OmFI th e

__ i,..ifather 3 "and if you marry him,! time for reflection and repentance,"
• .time_,Crawford troubled by what [the _Quaker,you wed a 14a of misery. Dall'' "..1,-.4ack'tt:'sail, more timnbledby what he_saw- I few,I

me, for I'll own you the day you ....e• Ili' ---.,
.

-L , ~._ ~,

name. I'velmid it,-and my decision is unil7, unnitte!mterwaralsfas he 'walked along the
treet, in the persocof his d'anglitr'shashand.terable.' '1 ' '' 6

Still Faun' made no answer, but sat like a Ile-met the young
. ~.

statue.' ' -ii,' ' J ere,eo much into= d, that he could. not
eart hat ihare said, and make standalone. And in this state, he was;goingLai to 4: w

, wordsberme . to.: his wife --to Fanny.yourr election; -girl " And.iiiith%t elm
w The'father clenched his hands; Set his,teeth

. Crawfoi retired from the preseoce_of _la together,:i'daughter. '6, 1.., f amily .
, „ , hid, _Crawford left her theheed of .1,(4 11nr AO quickenTu aPacciOn that efteningTrill'' h -- ft ,

T ssihe -would,,he ctml, notfather's lionik, and -was secretly married te.S omowal.., , g
, ,he rie;faded some.young man 4amedLogan, whom spite ofall his shut out from his wind.the

' " nance of:his, child,-*Jeseribed byiel;e4lunker,faults, she tSoderly loved. l_ , ,-.; . '
-

• • wird shudder * theWhen tilt fact bee known to .lkir.•Crair- nor help fettling in- 10
... ,ford, he angrily repeated his threat .ef-wtterlY thesgbk,of .wlist , she.P_4!i_l_.lsllll. on soectin g

dieevelriet4is child; ,and he Ine`n, Irl'ale her husband InalEn Velr47o wilalUei" beraid, assiidfor it was a matt of stern PTV" ilnd r: "She hag -3' • feelings, ."1/tore**rnedi' unbending *M. When,' trussing 41160 ' iiiii#. he,struggled with-hi* . It
••

Audi, ,wbatale belieret him Ifo bear for beef',Fanny-yen- Vetr--; I:Pv°here-.to'491 oilL • ' -panied, IItired how4.2bn nraemiaelY4ePubedl and told she 44- 4i= "Peal' '.. Y- 47tiielliter..1;:i amthat she *loser taiii miter= 413'ose.eniel barn mud.* and theta'
s I sa tiaaio, .words fellawpolier. heart, etanver**-telt; '491„_410 14111';:_r ,,,,r" -:::-16114. IL ' Y 4,•_: 11-,, d„•;;: . aild,led there, Fgeppiiimive-weight- '-' ' -44' --: -j-- 'P ~,i. PMw. u uw,u;,119.13.e.".""v iiace-7',,iLogan was a yowls meehanie,'Nei,t,b,4-0)14 **- 11.11,711°"e'shouaar " 7 174.4.!0.-fir :oiliZtride,•and tie ability to earn if ermfeetAl4e._,

..,._ 102:_nitthe ir Pere" 11-' • i:eiiiiii,4ti! liirurnin;.‘ 'l3 Mr. Creerfned's obin4inn 'th..zr a, 1"-"!141;sm.-, ,-,,,,,,_,,,,,,, 30 1r iiiti.,-,.0,0,1n0•r,L,ideas f°'"f4ed-v'ia-abeit'llaW dma'pe dnnhai"ttert.-417iiitsi ..or '#cpt seltiii,u: ed „ilibthannin.,L _p`n.",_t... *#.4 1\ 4,i,Ti.4"::family naturibegaji -

toil- jilt'', Tip ii:(_ -kii, mut t:l431* 4,.?vokt 5hi11,....,Ile became attniCac,4F',l:n= . i lniai--koift,o,git-e-up you. 0-o*Aftei:tbil.#4,schools, and '

carat
remMitiewftilit ~''.

- yinkin*r hain had no' nibneifrmiri.,,llIdry at which tey Were mostearefully ins, ~. , , neirjytainnitk:Juld from the way yourstbiased in all .tht •• and ornumentidhand. .; • : liiiini*-tieti littlerii*Ctif Ins gra.of a young. . fil education, :and: stint to* in, ,obroigeowroitilsstrtbloltil ,flan ,"better" llnikitstiOn—ihat is, ;.one * wkich '

' • not•les4l4llf-But friii**s_.,were eolted the 'Andrew of ifiabionablii in* ';'eMititertfore ennt; In inetk,eo44, lolll 'Li =People.lieerAinandanorlibarretad' *
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